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LANDIS ISREVERSED

lourt of Appeals Annuls Great

Standard Oil Fine.

GOVERNMENT IS TO TRY AGAIN

Judges Render Unanimous Decision

That First Trial Was Unfair
Result Is Surprise.

Chicago, July 23. The United States
Circuit Court of Appeals yesterday re-

versed and remanded for re-tri- al the
case of the government against the
Standard Oil company of Indiana, in
which Judge Landis, in the District
court, had imposed n fine of ?2,'.U0,-00- 0.

The government has 30 days
within which to file a petition for a re-

hearing and it was announced that it
will be filed within the nlloted time.

The decision came as a complete sur-

prise to the government otllcials, who
believed the trial judge would bo up-

held.
Judge Grosscup, who delivered the

opinion, left little of the contention
that each carload at the rate
constituted a separate otTcnse. Even
the shipment, of which there were
about 600, could not be so considered
under the ruling of the court. The
fine should have been based on settle-
ments between the railroad and the oil
company. Of these there were just
36. The maximum fine on this basis
would amount to but $720,000, and tho
minimum $36,000 the latter figure
being considerably lower than tho
$223,000 which the Standard is alleged
tojhavc received as rebates on the ship-

ments in question.
In the event that a rehearing is de--
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1,462 counta-- an action which Mr.
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UNCLE SAM AS RULER.

Kaiser's War Expert Sees This Re-

sult From European War.
Berlin, July 23. Showing that a

European war at this time would cost
?16,000,000,000 annually and would re-

sult In tho United States becoming tho
undisputed leader of the world, General
Illume, the famous military expert,
today submitted a report, ordered by
Emperor William, on the probable cost
of an international fight.

If Germany were to fight another
Europe n power, General Blume says,
it would cost the empire $1,500,000,-00- 0

a year In direct outlay and entail a
loss of $2,500,000,000 annually to the
in the paralysis of commerce.

General Illume declares that, owing
to the delicate adjustment of European
politics, the next war will involve at
least four powers, and that his esti-

mate of cost would apply to each.
The financial drain would not result

otherwise than in the worfcl supremacy
of the United States, he says.

FIRE AT PORTLAND.

Fire Chief Places Damage by Flames
at S500.000.

F Portland, July 2. Fire, supposed
to have originated as the result of
crossed electric wires, started in tho
upper floor of the five-stor- y Abington
building, 106 H Third street, near
Washington, shortly after midnight
last night, ruined that building, swept
into the Van Schuvver building imme- - I

KSJySi-dth- c delivered a menage of

V? w' the Araer can vernmenL
enormous crowd Ailed the Place

d'Annw fronting the Champlain men-- ,
ument. where the exercises were held.

i

Landis'
awl
Jersey $22

and firemen

fire entailed a
between $300,000 and $400,000. Doth

Abineton and Van Schuyvor build- -

Incs were ruined. Fire Chief Camp
bell the entire loss at $500,-00- 0.

Must Prevent Monopoly.
Francisco. July 23. Gilford

Pinchot, chief forester of tho United
States, went to Berkeley today after
making appeal to the people of Cal- -

Ifornia to protect the
tho state. that the question
of allowing giant of
power in ine unuea
will come before the people before
next winter, Pinchot warned
that a combine must be

said the would be of such
proportions the Standard com-

pany would look small beside it.

Fifty Japanese
St. Petersburg. July 22. The

CONTINUE PROSECUTION.

Govornmont Attorney Says Standard
Fight Has dust Begun.

Chicago, July 24. United States
District Attorney Sims today gave- out
the following announcement:

"Tho government will file n petition
for n In tho Standard Oil
case before the Circuit Court Ap-

peals within 30 days. If that petition
is denied, government will push
the prosecution of all cases against
the Standard Oil company. The fight
has just begun."

It is supposed that Sims received his
instructions from Attorney General
Honaparte, as ho announced yesterday

he could make no statement until
he had conferred with Honaparte.

The first new cases to be taken up
bo those in Tennessee. The trinls

will be held at Jackson, in state,
November S. These cases involve

count, and will be prosecuted by
Special Counsel II. Wilkcrson.
The notion will be pushed forwnnl as
rapidly as possible.

Attorney General Honaparto today
wired District Attorney Sinfc as fol-

lows
"I feel that you ami your assistant

have done everything possible to pro-

tect the interests the government
and justice. 1 will write to
you fully on the subject as soon as the
opinion comes to hand."

ENACTS HISTORIC SCENES.

Splendid Seen Grand Old
City of Quebec.

Quebec, July 24. The prince of
Wales was central figure yesterday
In magnificent spectnee of repro-
ducing Quebec's historic past ami
ushering in 300th anniversary of

founding of the city by Champlain.
Aside from spectacular features of

event, it was occasion for a
notable exchange of addresses between
Vice President Fairbanks and the
prince of Wales, in which the former
spoke of the existing relations between
the United States ami Ureal iirtiain

Here prince received addresae
of the American and French represent-
atives, mayor of Quebec, and fin-

ally Champlain himself, reproduced as
in the days of old, coming from the

reproduction of his original
ship, the Don de Dieu, with some 6,-0-

followers representing every
phase of old France in Canada.

DIE BY HUNDREDS.

Children's Disease Kills Ten a Day In

Chicago.
Chicago, July 24. Nineteen out

every Chicago babies under 1 year
of age have died during the first 22
days of July. This is about ono-four-

of quoted death rate of the city.
There have been 10 deaths daily from
bowel disease of children under 2
years of age.

One of the noteworthy points of the
city physician's report is in an Italian
section of the city-Gau- lt

Here it was expected that, owing to
tho very conditions, a de-

plorable state of affairs would be re-

vealed. Just the reverse was
Crowds were there, and dirt was
there, but babies, strange to say, were
unaccountably healthy ami strong.

According to Dr. Heman
of tho Health department, the common
house fly is one of the great contribu-
tors to complaints among
the city's

Standard Stock Soars.
New York, July 24. -- Stockholders

of Stand rd company and John I).
Rockefeller in particular lave ood
grounds for elation in reversal of

bid, but none was oiioreu under ih,
or within $20 a share of highest
price stock ever brought.

Ostriches for Stage.
Los Angeles, July 24. The efforts

nf theatrfrnl managers to nrovide New
yorJc playgoers with novel features is
resuonsiblo for a unioue business deal
just made in this city whereby a Los
Angeles ostrich farm leases to a New
York theatrical six full grown
ostrichoa for a period of 20 weeks,
During time the big birds will be

in a New York production,
and II the plans of tho promoters go
not astray a soubrette will appear as

rider of each ostrich. The six
birds selected are now in training.

More Cotton M Us Resume.
Boston, July 24. Several of the

largest cotton mills of New England,
which have been running on half time
since tho business depression became

diately to the rear, destroyed tho up- - Judge decision. Today each
per two stories of that building, dam-- 1 every stockhoWerTif the big New
aged the building, for a time corporation is richer by a
endangered the entire block and raged share than before the decision of yes-f- or

an hour a half before , torday. Yesterday the oil stock wus
finally succeeded in getting it under quoted on the curb at $640 a share, but
control. I today tho prico jumped to $002 a sharo
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.Bourse Gazette yesterday published a ncut0 jagt Bpring, aro preparing to
from Harbin which recitet urao opcrationa to their full extent

an w'&C"""; 'nu,r' the next week or two. Between

hU shRpoVedC80eJanparncns'?LS '" and ten thousand mil, operative,

diers
whi

were killed. The insurgent will bo benefited by the change to full

losses are not known. jtlme.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

USE OWN MONEY.

Coast Ports Aro Anxious for Deeper
Channels to the Son.

Portland. Depending upon water
transportation to gel their products to
market, the people of Sitislaw and c

arc preparing to expend something
in the neighborhood of SaAO.ww of tlwyr
own in order to get the federal go em-
inent mtctcstcd in the work of tiimtov
ing the channels leading from the ocean
into the respective lws. iney nave
conic to the conclusion that deep water
tmit be had, no matter what might be
the cost.

J. II. Cushmatt. a prominent sawmill
man of Siuslaw, is in Portland con-

fer with the government engineers rela-

tive to the project proposed at Simian
and he ha received considerable en-

couragement from Major James Mcln
doc. successor to Colonel S W Roes-slc-

United States engineers corps, hav
me chars of the work in th district
The bay inside the bar ha fine deep
water, both to Acme ana Florence. .Mr

Ctldimati says, and no work will be
necessary there.

At Coiiuille a committee of three
leading business men has been placed
tn charge of the work ami StmtAWO has
aleady been subscribed for th purpose
of placing a jetty at the mouin oi ine
hay ami uuiklieauing tn same, i ne
qudlc country is in much the same pre
ihcamcnt as that on Siuslaw.

Mr. Cushman asked Major Mclndoc
for the services of an engineer to take
charge of the work at siuslaw bar. ami
he was nracticallv given assurance mat
the ropiest would lie granted, although
the matter will have to be sunmweu be
fore the chief of the department first
as do also the proposed plans of the
nrooertv owners there.

To employ a dredge would be of no
avail, savs .Mr. Lusnman because trie
sand shifts continually, and the onlv
method of leetimi: it out of the channel
is by it out with the current of
the river, at is done at tn mouin oi ine
Columbia.

Demand for Linn Farms.
Albany. Farm lands in Linn eoun

tv are beinc eaeerlv sought and val
ues have increased wonderfully within
the last iear. W. M Lloyd, of lan
gent, recently sold his farm consisting
of MS acres oi pasture land tor ;u
noo About five years ago this same
farm changed hands and brought $.-oV- )

Two vear ago V. M. Lloyd
paid $S.ooo for it. A half dozen of the
finest (arms tn l.inn county nave
changed hands within the past week
There seems to be a steadily iucrea-in- e

demand for this class of realty
Every day prospective homeseeker
are seen touring the country wtm ine
view of purchasing and establishing a
home.

Cement Blocks for Depot.
Albany Three thousand cement

Mocks have arrived in the city from
Eugene, and arc to be used in the
budding f the new depot at this cily
The work on lh grounds has pro
gressed to rapidly as to call for the
laying of the blocks immediately. T
II I'liis, of Eugene, is the contractor.
md has had the sunervision of the
making of the blocks for the local
structure A Urge force of men is
now at this city busily engaged in the
work of constructing the new depot.

Cherry Grower Puts in Drier.
Salem. S. P Kimball, one of the

largest growers of cherries near Sa-

lem, has just completed a drier with
a capacity of 300 bushels nf cherries a
day The poor market for cherries
'ended Mr Kimball In install the
drier All cherries for the drier arc
carefully pitted by machinery He be
tieves that dried Royal Annes will net
h:m a bigger profit than fresh Royal

nnes it 3 cents a pound, the best
price offered by the canneries.

Flour Mill for Baker.
Baker City A committee of busi

nest men composed of X C Haskell,
W I. Patterson and Sam Raer, has
finished the work of soliciting a fund
with which to purchase a site for the
new too-barr- (louring mill that is tn
be built by G II. Stout, of Paoli, Ind
Mr Stout asked that the city donate
a raitlsite, and stated thai he would
erect a modern Hour mill Over $Iojq
was raised by the committee in a few
hours to pay for the land

Track Laying It Returned.
Klamath Palls Track -- laying has

been resumed on the California North-
eastern railway, and steel has been
laid over the hilt this side of Harris,
the pretent terminu Worden, the
station nearest the swamp, will prob-
ably be the next terminus of the road
This will aid greatly in shortening the
trcignt aim stage roau into ine cuy.

Albany and Linn Apple Fair.
Albany Albany and Lane county

are preparing for the annual apple fair
to 1)8 held somo time lato In the sin-son- .

The first of these fairs was held
lastyar. The success was so marked
that it waa deeded to again mako a
showing of the county's resources.

Monroe Cannery Idle.
Monroe Monroe liat one of the larg-

est and best equipped canneries in the
state, but from latest reports it teems
that the outfit is to lay idle this season
No c tracts for fruit or vegetables
have been made with growers, and the
chances are that the owners lave a
while elephant on their hands.

LOSE BY EAflLY WOOL SALE.

Umatilla Growers Feel They Are Out

$40,000 as Result.
Pendleton Umatilla county sheep-me- n

lire very much dissatisfied for hav-

ing been Induced to sell their wool
early In the season. They have never
been satisfied with tho price received,
ami r'Hrt from recent sales In Mon-

tana have convinced them that they
are really beaten out of between $H0,-00- 0

and $10,000.
The reH.irt from Muntmm show that

wool there brought nil average of live
cents more n jkhiimI Hum the Eastern
Oregon wools, and this difference can
not be accounted for by the difference
In freight rate and shrinkage. An
advantage of one rent Is accounted for
the Montana wool becnus uf the
freight fate, and Inst year the shrink
age of the Montana vviol was seven
per cent lean than that grow n In East-e-

Oregon. ConiHiting prices on a
bnsls of npproxin ntely the same ratio
of shrinkage for this jenr, the Mon-

tana growers were readily entitled to

24 eentH more a jhhiikI than llni Ore-

gon Hock owners. The Oregon grow-

ers, therefore, naturally feel that their
wool was worth a much as the Mon-

tana wool leva this 2 cents, and not
less tho 5 cents, the actual difference
paid.

Hml the growers of this county
alone have received prices correoml-in- g

to the prices tmld in Montana, they
woukl have received in the neighbor-
hood of $1,000 more for their clip thnn
they did receive, ami taking Ksahrn
Oregon as a whole, the difference
woukl have mounted into the hundred
of thousand.

GOVERNOR WANTS DELEGATES

Can't Fink Sportsmen Willing to At-

tend National Meeting.
Salem The National League of

American Sportsmen, which meets at
'.awton, Oklahoma. October IS and
13. has requested Governor Chamber-
lain to appoint from one to five dele-
gates from this state The governor
has requested a number of sport mrn
m Portland to suggest names of per-
sons who would he willing to repre-
sent Oregon at the Oklahoma meet-
ing, but has been unable to secure
any suggestion The governor thinks
the organisations of sportsmen in
Portland should suggest names if they
desire representation at the national
convention Me has no other method
of determining those who are inter-
ested or those who would go

Clubhouse for College Girls.
University of Oregon. Eugene Girls

at the University of Oregon will be well
housed next year At least three new
house, accommodating between to ami
70 girls, will be ready for occupancy
in September The Mary SjulWr House
named f r the first woman connected
with the university, will have rooms for
SO to SO girls The Kloshe Tdlacum
Glib wilt have a handsome new home
by the opening nf the university. The
Zeta Iota Phi Sorority is building a new
house, which will have room enough for
M girls.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Butter Extras, tic per pound;
fancy, tie; choice. Mc; store. lc.

F.ggs Oregon, candled. 3K.
Poultry Ml aed chickens Hie per

pound; fancy hens. 1 13 Hie; roosters,
Maine, springs, lWaSOc; ducks, old,
12c, spring, tic; geese, old. c; young,
initiate, turkeys, old li&lftc; young,
tnSttie

Veal Extra, WfjUlc per pound; or-
dinary, 'A Tic, heavy. 5c.

Pork Fancy, TftiTlc per pound; or-
dinary. Ac; Urge, Ac.

Mutton Fancy, TifiVc.
flops 1907. prime and choice, &

6c per pound; olds, l&Sic per pound;
com rartt, Vn 10c

Wool Eastern Oregon, average
best. KKrTielc per pound, according to
shrinkage; valley, lafiilalc.

Mohair Choice Ifcfelaic per lb
Wheat Club. c per bushel; red

Russian, Sic; bluettem, &t; Valley,

Ilarley Feed, $JSO per ton; rolled,
!X7 SO SO; brewing. I1R

Oals No. 1 white, IIMSO per ton;
gray. fi

Hay Timothy. Willamette Valley,
fis per ton; Willamette Valley, ordi-
nary, fit; Eastern Oregon. $17 10;
mixed, IIS; alfalfa, IIS; alfalfa meal,
jSfl

Fruits Cherries. 34lnc per pound;
apricots. $1 per crate; peaches, JO
b&c per box; prunes, llQl.Sft per crate.

Ilerries Raspberries, 90c per crte;
loganberries, 71&U0c per crate; black-cant- .

IISJ.
.Melons Cantaloupes. $SS5(&S30

per crate; watermelons, ljfillc per
pound.

Potatoes New Oregon, KfBlIc per
pound; old Oregon, J()c per loo Ibt.

Vegctablet '1 urnips, $1 50 per tack;
carrots, $1 73; parsnips, $1 75; beets,
II SO; beam. 6c tier pound; cabbage,
KG lie per pound; corn, 30jl0c iter
dozen; cucumbers, fl33 per box; let-

tuce head, lie per dozen; partlcy, 13c
per dozen; peat. Simile tier pound,
peppers, Ci,7c per pound; radith-- t,

r.'lc ncr dozen, rhubarb. 16i2c ncr
pound; spinach, Sc per pound, toma
toet, Oregon, $ldl,30 per crate.

UISHOP POTTER DEAD.

Foremost FlRiiro In Episcopal Church
In America Pastes Away.

Coopersiowtt. N. Y, July
ii i'...ii,i. n l.iiirr. seventh I rot
esiaiit I pisiopal bishop d the dimcse
uf New Yolk, died Ust night at rem
leiwh. Ins summer mime ncrc

ii ..f ..i.,ai urrki. aiiru 71

ears lie was unconscious all da)
.mil the etui, which hho'clock, was peaceful .

i ... i ... ii, hie nf the ily- -

ing churchman vveie Mis. Potter, his
wile Mrs Mason L. waving.
cam from California, and Mitt Sarah
Potter, daughters; Alouio Poller, his

son. l.dward S. Clark. SP"!' V

Clark and Mr. and Mrs J Uk
Mrs Clinics Uussell and Will
urn ll)de. Ins other two daiiglilers,
who are abroad, have bent notified

Death was due primarily to embol-

ism in the right leg. following a long
attack of liver and stomach trouble,
ami the end had been foreseen for
several davs by III llisnon s "i)
,uns Bishop Potter suffered a te
vrrc relapse hi the morning and
though ox) gen was given, his decline
.. .. .....i... i .,..1 I- .- kink into uneoti
Siiousitrss. which lasted until Ihe eml

No arrangements for the funeril
have as yet been made, but it Is proli
able that services will be held here
and tha' the Imdy will be removed to
New ork. vi-.,- a public funeral will
be held at Grace Omrih

lltshop Poller's illness first became
publicly known early in the spring
when announcement was made tbt
he was unable to take part in the
Faster services A diagnosis showed
that the bishop wat suffering from a

stotnavh and liver malady and after it
was given out that he would not lie

able to attend the n con-

ference June l. plans were immedi-

ately mad to bring the bishop here
when his condition would permit the
journey Larly in the present month
he was near death, but rallied and for
a time he was thought to be on the
road to recovery.

FINE WILL STAND.

Court of Appeals Sustains Standard
Oil Assessment.

Chicago. July M John D Rocke-
feller Mill know at 10 3(1 o'clock to I iy
that the Standard Oil company of Ih
diana must pay Ihe fin of l.inn0

(assessed against it by Judge I .audit tn
the UmteJ Stales supreme court her
nearly ai vear aifo 1 he court o( ap- -

ueals w ill report its finding at that
hour, and positive assurance is given
that the original decisioH will be
affirmed in every particular; that thr
fine will stand and that a new trial
will be denied

This is the final outcome of a day
full of wide speculation and excite-
ment among tne attorneys nn both
sides nf the famous case The fact
that the court of appeals had reached
a deci.ion and was ready to report
came as a great surprise, as it had
been thought the case would go itrer
until fall The court of appeals is
made up nf Judges Peter S firnssrup.
Francis !. ifakrr and William 11 Sea
iiish There was a hint last night that
one judge will ibsseni. but this astll
not affect the finding, as the other
two are said tn have sustained Judge
Landis throughout

Early reports yesterday were la the
effect that the fine imposed by Judge
Landis would be greatly reduced; in
fact, cut down to the ordinary fines
assessed against corporations some-
where in tne thousands instead of the
millions From an authority which
cannot be questioned, however, it is
learned that the miiority of the court
sustains Judge I --and is.

Nevada Stagn I Robbed,
Reno. Nev. July tt A tpecial to

the Journal from Likely. Xev , says
the I ikelv and Alturat stage was held
up bv two masked men who were
heavily armed. They compelled the
WellsFargo messenger to throw
down the box containing, it is be-
lieved, a Urge sum in gold for the pay
roll at Alturat The passengers were
not molested No description of Ihe
robbers could be uivrn. at it was dark.
and after securing th box the men
disappeared in the brush. The sheriff
of Alturat and a posse have started in
purtuit.

Contractors Pester John D.
While mains. N V.. July 38 -J-nlm

D. Rockefeller, who It erecting a half
million dollar mansion on hit country
state, called Iloxwood. at Pocautico

Hills, It having considerable trouble
over the erection nf a Urge laundry
Pour judgments liave been filed
against him by tome of hit contractors
and yesterday a lieu was filed against
him in the Westchester county clerk's
office It it said the filing nf judg-
ments grew out nf the dissatisfaction
expressed by Rockefeller over the
construction work of the laundry.

Shoot Up Dotlon Saloon.
IlOiton. Inlv 22 Three mrn

with heavy cnllbrr revolvers dashed
into a crowded Jstnaica Plaint bar-
room in minutes before cloting time
last night and yelling "Ilamlt up," be-
gan shooting up ihe place When
they hnd grabbed the money till nud
rmptird it and had finished shooting
and made their escape, one man was
dead on the floor, another lay dving
and a third was seriously Injured.

Cotton Mills Sesumo,
Augusta Me, July 21 - The IM

wards cotton mills, ol this city, which
hive been running on Inlf time since
March 1. will reiunip full f!in imUu
In nil dennrtinenti. The mills employ
about 1200 handi.

RESTORE OLD HATES

Itallromls Accept Decision ol n.

lurolali! Commission,

NURTION I'ACiriC IS LUDU

Securltlet Put Up by'MIII Mnn Ma

Released Submit Only lur

Time Uelng.

Tneoimi. July A. It Is ulhrialiy .

iimuu'ixl by the Northern Panne Uvi.

way eowptiity tilay that ismsidt rattan

given by the trMiirttliii hurt)
the recent deelslim of the lM.rt4
Ctinuneree etunmliMlon m the iiiKsliag
nf rnt m foreat product l trruu.
iMttrsI In nit announcement by tmiwar
llntM that rate recently hxe.1 y ta
csKiiiHlanhm will, a MMtti as iW,
be Hlt Into efftH't by the railways
not that they think tit rate are jst,
Irtit they submit fur tln time h
the Interstate Commerce cmiiniiaa'i
order.

No nptillralltm for temMirar mjua.
tlim ngaiiMt the order will Iw nsdr,
tievertlieleM the railways fXrl l
tiring suit urging that the rates tie
ut rmtsonable ami asking a ili'tirmlw-tlix-t

In the wurt to that effect
This determination rannol. of niuttr,

b hailfuntll tlnal hearing and drnstaa
Infeourt, In the meantime It is uixlt-stoo- d

tl only legal rate will 1 that
nxwl by the rotnmliMHHt, and rt
shmtM the suit Imi determined in fswr
uf the railways In the end, thai drUf.
mlnatbm cannot Im retriwrtivr. aisl
will operate imly from that linie mi.

It U also anrHMtneetl that the railway
lift Will settln for at business uri

the basis uf the cummlMlon' rat,
ami uM kucIi settlements being mW,
the seeurtty un In itmtectwn of thr suit
before Judge llNnofd will be rrlrrd.

SHIPPERS DEMAND PARLEY.

Atk Pretldnnlt nf Eastern lloaill to
Confrencon Ratal.

Chlrng,Juiy th. Hhlpplng Inter-nst- a

of the wntlr country,
by n committee wcially ap)inted at
a giHieral esmfermee uf the shippers
hnid recently In Chicago, derided at a
meeting here tioUy t ask prratdenta
of Eastern railroad Ut meet them t
iliseuaa the iropad Increas in
freight rate. It was the unanirtx.ua
op In km f tin cummitteemm tlial

a tight It would bf w im
to bring about such a meeting w ith
th railroad nmcials, at tin- - Mine time
asking litem to ml mi advance inbt

tft-- l until after th conference 11
(wen liekl.

While action on th rate situation
waa In progr, a hmg protest and
npfHwl to th lntrtt Commerr
eommtaaion waa bwlng forn ulated by
th National Induatrial Trarrte league,
eomiioMMl uf mwm nf influential man-
ufacturing and shipping organiialu ns,
at Manlluu Svrig. Colo.

NEW WIR,fcLESS2RECORD.

Point Louis Station Talks With First
2,000 Miles Away.

San Diego, Cl., July 25 A. R.

Kl, chief niienttur and his assistants,
II. V. Reefer ami C. II. Randall, Ml

the Point I.0111R government wirehsa
telegraph stHtion, hold the record ft
long distance work toda), having talk-w- l

with Admiral Sperry's batllt-hi-

tht Connecticut laat night r rath-- r

, this morning at n little uuit midnight.
llit I ittmectlcui answered the first tall
of Uim station, ami after identifying
oocli titlwr th battla)iip stated that
she was then In longitude IfiR west snd
between l ami in mrth latitude on
her way t Auckland, N. '.., from lln-nlul- u.

A little figuring shows that
Oiii Milut is cIimhi to a.tlOO miles from
Snn Diego, tint prnvloua roeonl for long
distance, work Iwing S.000 miles.

Stnsl Trutl Protpert.
New Vork, July 'ih. That there I

n gradual, steady incrcasu in progress
in nil llmm of busluuiM was tho iipinion
nxprivssml by the presidetita of the var-
ious Hulmidlnry romauitN of the I'tdt-is- l

Ktatim Steel coriMirntluti nt n meet-In- g

hero today. Mr. Corey said tho
rcxrta of tho steel men present wern
uniformly favorable. Ho said that
about CO per cent of tho finishing ca-

pacity of tho various plants controlled
iy urn United tStntim Steel corortt-Ho- n

weru now In oporntlon mid that
additional capacity would bo put In.

t
Headache Powder Fatal,

Mnnrovln, Cut.. July 2C. Henry
Cnnoll, 03 years of ago, n merclmnt of
UiIh city, ilksl Hiidduiily nt his homo
lodny. It Is believed that u "hnrmlew
heiulacho jKiwder" hiiHtenel his end.
Ho had suffered with heart troublo for
somo tlmu und was u frequent user of
iKiwdera which contained ncetnnllld, a
atrong depressant, In dangerous ipjan- -

tines.


